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fromflenitituOina SolitlisnißtonUlt lost:,talrOnfi
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Oraiatnaleat,raoraini,afreight, engine, on the
Philadelkl* Wilmington and Baltirriere, Itall
re‘difilet-t.riel 4r- Ethtrefi, l6l rkilling *4 en,
&seri lfr.,,tiall, a native of littleton, Maasr; '
and the greinatt, belOnging at Chester, but whosenametvrii,dhlthot learit.r.' Ttu; ,locomotivewee
oidled the ,i_t-Meteor;t! she -*win good running
order, and was about four years old. The train
wasfrold'lndtbnoiti, ald hid ' jut passed Eaten.
1700 i .t oi'.l4o'llo/e/V ooro Wen; slightly-alietapi.
The elespatalr, says ghat, with Cho exception of
the 641trtiatiodef the loops:der "Irtre'lose will
not .16 jam-'2 ,,inik, to the ,kiiinities of•the men •
killed, tirelesswilt heleavy *tough: r,` ,-

h(4;bititen"to ibeiheire, weAirs another rail
roatendolea% more serious InIts molts,to ehron
tole-Ahe expos train• on the Great Western
ralirell VW uffr thetrack near HamillontrMlohl
gen, on Tnitlay night, killing fouror ire'persons,

„(whoeeneateahavevotheew rseelvedt) and demol-
ishing theengineand sertsralof the ears atianhed

N0.03 110113lotJIM?dni ONtt IS/1003 14g0tia)
-inr 0111)000./40 uttaalike ot tiongrioi.,: ,'

GoiwOrterrgc roillorrkipeet, warrbit, led OW
tor, fteriltitlar,eiliotittiFeanAljelfaue -

Monday has beeniatedenfor &wow ot ,
the ibiel'Ethiticili. Sfokjis7- -14‘ c" 7 4,- '

- ii,nWlllbilo B. itiludi AntUrkua !PeAtn*
. ordizOttY#o lfOlit oirekins itoOontbil Mt 4 It rt-

- oentietterficuillaltiV staged through that puce
on tlfinilli illf,thithititeinege home.

Tiridiliesi(vsofthe NorthG.rmanuoyd, Steam-
ship Comp-ny ofBremeitL-owning the steamships
Bremen, New York, Weser;and the1114atedHud-
son-have made i tepid. to SistookholGeri, from
whichit appear, that the last-year's business has ,
resulted InIIliket 'fill te.566,030' ihelers, 'Ornine
and abelfper cent. of the entirsrpeddlirisaptta of
the oftlialorA4).(l,s'•..‘ 7 '1,=.::,, --i ,T 4

-

AllialePlifos estaapog#•orYOrk city falcate
of 4111-OW. 41ilenttihtet„l4o Odes ;for help
irorostillitiithtittoAtralt,,' litiortlT afterliqds, a
itlndrivelltP*l)4lf6l,l4itgetAJo A "Soot foiliir-jiit'plitcutwo . wholly. That Joupg
woinaat Wee-Mir Clark.r A permit was started
for tliewegoo as soon sathe neighbors coon dreg',
but *iotat'refieet": t'

, Bouleintse is , derdruseof,becoming i nstaralised
BTU" 41 .4104E+ f 6 that ''-hi may 0" PrePertY in
the irAlutOClMtuileut fly the Jowl of 04Wu*
ue allekkuabrweil tO owereal waste therein- -

Sterehee*lll MteuhrIre that their ehtm areOro-perli WuAfinCtripeoleliy in stonny, weather like
the ppioniet-bate, York, on Saturday, • amanw**- 144Ai,1/6 1417(, gittltL_falling
him, w` st along sweet. ,

l'Avf!oorjitiono Oftko'00•11110following
ncei'OP 11Pli'lloir tko,day afttr

the.PAWNOR. amilari sziWait,' about ' "V"
month,' old, ig. thic.4 up in the giver, at Mr.

Petultiner? titbit, belowthe ii,eof the OZ.
.plod* gf with a life preserver made teat '

to it r Xt:*lllo,P;eud ir rjeir Joseheath/ rural
tient JerreiWilOVit deliveree to He mother.

TheOtthellettOmts'#f the town of Cromwell",
tit , IgitiSsrtifOttY requested that elute the Pre-
tottatit'lliblewitssead-lai theirpublic gamin, the
(iatheHic ii.istour uisht OlsiJos Inds , 9te Vlemit-
tee gaveOutetat, and loth undone wereaccord-
inulyclad =r;lnotossal at this, certain individualsroPirl9 4l4.,Sitnight to tie" wate of the Ursmit,
tee,end earthed their door*with lempislatilt and
°UP 4411ini tir#4, with;frieritir .Ao 't ida°ll,. 'lni=rfisOlOrtihstea•iiir4g reaction ofpublicopinion
infairerSdihsrainarttu, arid the suns adopted

Thethmaki-out;o;niOrasetes ittralshes Uldltlonal
solietdastOtiOsrptwig tiii,polisThirin of the'Wife
ofBoi, .I'. irdoo,ll44adersontowa, Warm
mitltt ti"beil 'w 4-40i)oo 11'1d/10W- ' The ok•

•

.11440 44,41' ....-n' -itii?o,,singutty W ta
postfedi tom iiinatic:n showed, stryohnitiele

herert-'446: Mitt hurifird" Pak44
that , ,Witti 1ie.0444, 0. the night,previous,
to her[doatir thatritte bad swallowed innate threeor folk-VOW Lfaroth• *a' impelled:to45 0leiher g 0nerteultheilereitegbetwooeher•orother.d istimoo Itetisiiilerstated;that before -hree 4.,relkt#loloferfeAtlen fraUlVe WHet. slorboend
Also R7,st •istoodulier to divsget Lid,itardaunit
to errerilAt6064 oftopf a 41tarto'ittve dci 0104,-life 4 hOtherf witoseoes,,;troladint,her mother,,
howeVereetimbated,iiiittudniia “ poring theitNIZAI.L:1 44i1:4A141414"41414*, k Gounior, has beesitroroOdrit,o444lo 4014444AW"1thi5u1ie1t:4446147444,—), ~,,, ~
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That1 1141441Whi*IF:**iast *I4A--
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A. ,alllool4oollkiiiiiiik ;',l'fifttifis, who,,iV...17.4 11ifter, ril Asii.l**4i:44-4
_, ”f ' 011 '4310414.1.7 1g5tiand:loollAti'Mtf ttl•NlitlimmiAriVritAmiolonoOOthat diVeutWas e - a "on. Ant:pingtodigilllit4lo4.oft.#l.lfatlftrid`fl'hittforor.

-niortkraitriflllignOlifyllmissriCla,tit
' dlsolothillrank oroLudlam ooliop- Previous 14;

Tl4lAsith) akiwi* Quarrelbat toillon place be.then hisa 04 hiswife, yltowished A.-returntai-..:
'
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State Capitel; on WcoitiVidaltite 12th"of Anil, -- • Letterlr ''-"i'' '

''',i oni , CreoeSsonal."Wily be 'found in trte'' liaise''. of tei-daY. toia'resPeo4incelrlf The .1. -{ess.) , , . . -

The eigniturts anfielentlyatteetthe:ehrerrity, ".. - WASHINOTOPti March 20, 1859.1resolution, and character of the -movement. The proceedings of the Administration Ronson.
Thelimelas come for an organized national Ron heldin your Pate lest weekhave given great
resistance to the men and the heresies that I satisfaction to " the powers that be') In this vi.
Arefast hurrying the_ ilookmatia party arid oinity., The President idas mud; delighted as ifho'had -reallyybeen oomplimented by honest, die-iiiiir le Iteelf to4estru Son. Longer sub-t ,it_ .1 , a interestedmen. You may now look out for a re-Weaker w ould-be not hirly,cory„.ardice but e;a-., viva' of ,prosoription on a mrst.extended-seale..I. l'.'s-116- 11A'reirtfieplild'e`ervinti`ofthe peo- In everycounty in Pennsylvania the postmastersi plekfaithfulbtWirey,thewialiest of tho people, are to be realsalpittied and' relnstruoted to show

doingsOf that body,
frobeetMo6,WiiitigrUC that ' they trave`'`earned no mercy to' anyman who' dares to denounce thef`` "usurp the waled toiattaelf every newspaper that
,000 .arai.illataaraia ,

:they
the. sacred principles does net apprive these doings, andeven to re-

enact new wrongs. This formidable army of mar-iiiiateofhozei?Otplem,'ltihetcoorneji;ectththeemdurtjr,oorai theirhelicanaries are relied tipon to whip Democrats into
the 'support' of the sonduet of the Ooroientlen.'' la isk' Vt' i' Ili 1 to h a them 'P „ ...5,., 1 1,,~.., 0 cep y mu that The President , stud' Ciabinef have in' their own

',the?. iParkr .Ida -stand ',"out as; an admonition consciences aeon"

that ruin' will ' certainly be-
-10.;, other's \f'or' 11l ~ coming , time. ' These fell the -party, and they are resolved to
lisithleriv 'isietienderite of; 'poiver, 'wielding use the time left to their Administration in put-
tti' '960;-O6iB.'do;.the,',,patioxittge of the Fed. suing to• the' death every indopendeet Dernoorat

who has the nerrre to resist, their tyrainy. The614,..,4P4R 14 11.1nente ..baye at, ast Overstepped lazy horde of place-men in your city, men whothe, -,bourids of decency.z{' They must be have really nothing to do, (especially those in thepriniablid eleith,-ruereilletss impartiality.`T he
- should` „ • •custom house,) are to be sent " of errands" allWeek" be -one for the purification over the State. Your marshal ofthe district (Mr.art:Ctite YindOat(en `Oif, the Democratic party, Yost) has prostituted the patronage of his post.4113 ,protection of. the' Federal Constitution, tion for months past in order to pack this Canyon.

and, ssi„ a venue nonce; tho - Salvation . "of Lion. He 0.1200ta tO use the additional patronage
of-the 'Federal Union'. Whip our, peiitical (conferred by the wet providing for the taking of

the new census) in the most reckless manner. Ile.IrEstilietions thedebauched, our Con-
tkittiiiiia alineet,lolife :its sanctity, union 'ha° already promised deputy marshalships all

over the"-Eastern district, and no doubt his'Mitpeeplef elm forward and deliver them- example. will bo 'followed by tho' Western mar.)selver-frorteleril: ''-'llil ietient exigencits, n i bi 0 '
, ~...,„ „,, -~..rottepat, 'rises above._ pol itical comsiderritleMe: linehere, he is quite unwilling to be used as a tool

i.t Is' Ito longer only Leeoropton or anti-Le- simply to destroy the DemOoratlis pdrty. ' Look out'porepton-:It is no longer Kansas alone. The for these men; they should be 'exposed everywhere.
poison -,distilled from ono lo psetaye '

from The people should be prepared for their maoldna.

'truth has extended ilk. virus,until it has af-'
It appears that the coal agency was abolished atfected:ardParelyzed our whet° system—from

a late hour of the last session of Congress • bat thethe heartut Washington to the extremities of Presider' t, before this feet was ascertained,'as r uthe' nationi The war upon,the people in the deratand, hadgiven orders that nomore °at shtedn d.Territories',riesiliiseless as it has been, has be supplied from the anthracite agent in your
been fiariliti,intelltir 'State sovereignties, and State;'the.s deserting the man and the men who,the Fedeial. Government, like a, groat despot, to doing what they 'did, only followed the counsel
armed withistiat It ' believegle be Invincible he gave to them.
eoiver, strikes at the vital principle' of the Re- As-I have all along contended, no doeision has
public'',riihd •,•sksilia 'to = assassinate freedOmand yet been reached on the subject of the extra see-
cinelity- en, the ,very. hnino.sienes of ih ,,,

stop
. There has been the same characteristic do-

' lay on this as on other important, points. The Ca.
~

.. , ....... 'sanctuaries wher e wetrzdoil4:4Veri in' those!Herniasteamer which is to leave on Monday willbadhoped thatthe fratehises of the people go out, in all -probability , without any Informs-.

were,imiiiegnably entrenched. tion on this important subject, unless, indeed; the
To,accOmplielf this fell design, the public Cabinet should decide to-day (Sendai) that an ex.

.I'reaeury is not .only used, but a , system of tra session is necessary.
immorality is"inaugurated pointed in, meltas, ebambs - us 7before •the 'nations,.and' makes
-the name of, an Americana hissing and a

This- Rini ,spitit has well' been called
Intery.ir mtion.:'ltlnteiveneil everywhere, It;intrudes-itself into every' community, striking

individual independence, punishing con-
..seientions 'conviction, and blasting, patriotic
tiojies,intivery quarter: • In Illinois it inter-
vened; against an honest, and Goading De-
o:Mcrae:l, ;• and now that baleful example, so
merniue.hiy:eiengod, far ; from being aban-
,dorked,e. is to_he repeated, -not only in this, but,iq Oyeiy'Otlier State of the Union.

fWeinnetcease all wordy 'appeals toanaen.
iabitioi and initituatedpower. We must

. Ton will perceive that the Virginia Demoorats
refuse to carry the load of the Adminietration, and
that John Lelobar (the Demoiratio candidate for
Governor) has been compelled to throw it off ;'and
yet, while this Is so, we behold the °Moo-holders
in Pennsylvania insisting upon a full endorsement
of all its crimes and follies.
I understand that a now appeal is to be made.lo

Mr. Buohanan to recall Glanoy Jones, on account
ofthe disclosures affecting him in the late report
of the committee of investigation in the House.
The Opposition, especially InKenhroky and Ten-
nessee, are using with terrible effect the damaging
disclosures made during the last session.

" It is announoed to-day that Postmaster General
Dolt has adopted the most stringent and thorough
reform in the Post Office, vatting off from special
agents-extra compensation heretofore paid to tar-

organize -and -strike, te:Save the Democratic fain ofaotale in that department of the Govern
party, Oita the iosint6 from an otherwise in-
cotiable catastrophe. . '

Either the 'Democratic party must come to
tho,prinniplo, that`to the, people of the Terri-
thrice .belongs• the exclusive right of mana-
ging .thair!'olin'Oral* or there is to be no
national Democratic organization. And while

went; but while the Administration bee its hand
to, why does it not dismiss Francis S. Grand, who
bats been lounging in -Paris and London, and will
shortly appear at Baden-Baden, and who, for his
services, ispa'd at therate of eighteen dollars per
diem? How many More of those court flies are
seoretly,employed and pensioned upon an exhaust-
ed treasury, time will show.'

,there is no'pritertained purpose on the part of
the Democrats who, will meet at Harrisburg toresist the ,ener4ChMentei of rederat power to"nttiok -the 'constitutional guarantees of , the

yet this Is the. time to indicate, and
Harilliburit,,the,Vacisio,-;protilatm, that the at-
4eittlif44i tuts IkeIleinocrlitieparty`into a, Ma-.

:94 invoking Congrea-
abiairatildstweistioutoproteh haveay in the
riloiiCa't.W.itiOafionof the, poPeilitr will, will
fos!aierity, inixorab!y resisted. Tho Pie;
-insititl(4oo4tretititiliiin thrown all the weight

temporary :Iritl*eo in. faitOr, oftAit 51,0teinti,thiltheipbopleof the Terettertes,.
Instead tnAOiainittes'Apet4,;tl44:':euni*"‘: instead of 'being ~ptneed:ii****:#4;t:W4i,",,ttil*P?:soo7,,,shall lieelevat,nrl4l 6lo4.4b4:44,endthtby the:President„
anChhi-Caloit4; aid accompanied by as.::lar artite4onintrePhi. publia,nienbt-the North,

,the Riotor ,_:kilgreis4.—disuntenparty, whieh •:e.xpickto.break up* this
cortfcilerise#-,uPfliftw *heal that it is thi'posrgoae; of. Judge Dovozea. and his friends

Sd deiriltie_MOWfit their.rights. Recognising'
allAuk o*igationiof,tho North to the South,
'Sad fixedly resolved to'inaintain our positionIn support of these obligations, there is no
such purpose enithe part of the disinterested
-Dania-creep... We sustain the Sonth when she

The persistently suicidal course of the Adminis-
tration, in making a support of its follies and
wrongs a test, has awakened intense indignation
in the Southern States, and I understand that a
meeting will shortly be bold in Richmond or Ra-
leigh, composed of the leading Dentoorata of/ the
Sirttlt, to take, some' such steps as -rail prevent
the Charleston National Convention from being
controlled by those who have only need the powei
confided in them to destroy the men who conferred
it. ..Men look at the prooeedinge dailytranspiring
here with amazement and horror. All see that
unless pare is an uprising the Charleston Con-
vention mighttni well be held In the moon, for its
nemination, .be.tatterly defeated 'on any Plat-
formor adulate that maybeacceptable to the-Ad-
ministration,
: There ismush feeling-here Mat Ouldi the

District Atiorney, ahetdd hesitate about. granting'artisentediitte.ArW dit:ihe -eau of Mi. Blades.'
tePPIel; 40,- !Why' .defer: it? The United,Stahei
have the evldenoe necessary to establish"
tt)e_killing by Siokles , of poor'Key, (which
the ,defense, ;probably will -admit promptly
foi the sake of sparing time,) and what more is
tieeessary to prove ? Why, then, defer the trial ?

-Why.oompel longer Imprisonment'of Mr:Statics ?

I do not, presume, Mr. Octet onnids Nindictlvely
disposed, but really it looks as if ho were not
thoughtful of the inoaroeration in the horrible
prison ofa man who has already sufferedso dread-
fully. = OCCASIONAL.

Col. Curtin's Lecture.
From the special correspondent cf the liarristnrg

Sentinel.]Is' rigliSimli;ppose her when she is wrong ;
and behaving, is we do, than the attempt toer;nveit, the '..,Seethern people into a greatdfisMilicirr,conununity, or the North into a

Mirmentrao, Centre Co.. Pa.. March 16, 1859.
' Colonel Curtin delivered hie address on" The

Growth of Liberty," before the Bellefonte Fen.
cables, agreeably to announcement. The Press
says:greit; itt!olition: • community, is_ the Wort of

:ranidival-:, political leaders, we take our
stand-npoi the 'principle of self-government.
and Ststtkrighht,lnd Await events. The only

"Thesubject embraced a wide field for explore.
tton—and is the facts contained in the history
and progressof this mighty principle came up for
notion and discussion, the deductions which he

made proved thathe had made himself acquaint-
ed with their influence, and that he was able to
apply and exhibit them in theirbestlight.'l

Then follows a lengthy notice of the speaker's
course, after which the 'synopsis oloses by saying:
" It is impossible for us to sketch an effort each as
the one made by the lecturer on Tuesday evening.
Ills oration must be reported to be appreolated.
Even then they are marred in their symmetry
by the loss 94 that forensic force for which Col.
Curtin is so lastly celebrated: On Tuesday
evening this , power was beautifully displayed ;
not was there less attraotion in the manner with
which he condensed his history, deduced argu-
merits' froni fasts, and blended the whole with
characteristic eloquence. The subject itself was
too prolific for a single leotare ; the events to be
traced too voluminous to be embraced bye mare
reference—and yet he didnotleave Untouched any
of the transaction's in the world's history which
marked the growth of-Liberty. It must also be
borne in-mind that the taunter was unable to use
even his meagre-notes—yet names and dates were
given with great accuracy, and the events in ap-
,plioationclearly portrayed. Ofcoursehe indulged
occasionally during the delivery ofhis leoture in
bee oharaotertatio. good humor, and in one portion
almost paraphrased the sweet German accent and
rich fresh brogue of General Scott; but these were
only side allusions, excused at the time by the au-
dience, and elicit ing their share of merriment.
Altegether,' rie are compelled to pronounce it
equal, if not superior, to-any of the lecturee de-
livered durioy, theseason

way idwhich thepatrioticmen- of the North
Can eve! inBtsBl*:.on), Suit', and constitutional,

rights 'otthe South, ia for the South -itself toicmultato,allthese who ire now attempting to
cotumtt thO -South to an assault upon the
!gitioti',",becaise; the Northern people are in-
exciresibly.,:rOolved to stand by the principle
fiisiOp•fh4'p'eOpli), and to the people alone,
tbalongs the disposition of the slavery question,
aili in '. the Territories and in the States.
Tids-is the issue, plainly and, distinctly pre-, _

'aonted.-Tlile is but 'the beginning 'of a movement
that must become irresistible. Prompted by
ne'solitelunirtanaeii, inapired by no sectional
-designs, and animated by the great, principle
thatbdt' beivaigii the duty ofprotect.
Meth° State; and fq_il•armed against both the
destrtictivii iheoriee ofExecutive intergention
,and Congrebsional-._ Satan:oration, it will 'and
Fault iolforih'to conquer. 'must move forref/ preigiveiffolo; :Ifis a ease of lifeand death
le,theDemooratioparty. The men in aka!ritakingtoit, may be ,fitly, compared to a
reckless and•lxisottedmonarchy, blind tothe~ainealiii, Alf; ,the Suffering masses, and ,re-
"Sobied'oulk uponpursuiug its ambitionsan 4 de-.stitteitre career: ..Thismonsieby,like those of
,ibeOld'World, and like that bumbled and de-'Seated the Revolution, has quartered - its

The Grand Jury' in the Sickles Case.
[from the Weehtegtoi Union.]

The grand jury, after a fail investigation of the
'etrattmatartoes of the Sickles case, no far as Mr.
Butterworth was sought to be involved in it, dis-
missed theinvestigatien. Here we might drop the
subject; but there has boon exhibitedtowards Mr.
Butterworth, by a portion of the press and by in-
dividuate, a most malignant and ferocious spirit.
Mr. Butterworth is a gentleman of high character.
His conduct has boon irreproachable. He was
unfortunate enough, at the moment of, the tra-
gic' occurrence between Mr, • Slokles and Mr.
Hey, to have boon present and witness the
affair—an aeoldantal matter purely. On them
simple facts a portion of the press set up
the howl for sinister, and we .have no doubt
partisan, purposes that Mr. Butterworthbad made
himselfa party to the killing of Mr. Hey. A•
more violent and disgusting oonoluslon we ran
hardly imagine. It Is not easy for a man of hon.
arable instincts and generous nature to compre-
hend the motives of the assailants. Acting upon
an excited community, and invoking the aid of
the legal tribunals, the combination of mia-
ohievotui elements thought, they had it in their
power to strike a fatal blow at the reputation of
an upright and honorable man. They have

Theenvenomed shaft has fallen abort of
its intended victim. Heis insensible to the sting
of reproach who Isa stranger to the guilt that is
implied in it. -In the whole history of Criminal
law we doaotremember an instance where malice
and talsohlef hero undertaken a more disgusting
work or suffered a more complete and crashing
defeat.

,.;troops among ne:—troops paid with our money
•and instructed to destroy our liberties. Theyaro. quartered:. in . Philadelphia.; they are
Atuirteied in Pittsburg-; they aro quartered in
,evericoniitiin'the State, and in everycounty
iti;theVnion: Following out the parallel, we
,realir,e, that, these niereenarles, while taxing
,the,:peephrfor their support, have deprived
thiiDeinocratic •party. of reproentation to its
Oarsittiolus. - They, are -Indeed- our masters;
and It we would be true to the memories of
theinsisi;ye. should crown the present gene:
ratios with as noble and as gallant a redid-

, .

Anne as that which drove Prom our shores theforeign invaders 'during tho American Revo-

,'.1i07-k.Urveyor General Joan Down, nomi-
nated tor, re-election by the Lecompton Ad.
ministration Convention on Wednesday last,
will, of -course, •decline the nomination of
that b'ody., Mr.Rein is ar-bacellent citizen,
and a lifedong Democrat ; and as ho is known
to be hoStile to thePlinciplea laid downby the
Donvention which placed 'him in nomination,
will iteciriestionahlyrefuse to be put upon that
Which Is neither biers nor less than a scaffoldfor.tie a. execution. o man, no matter what*etiOler_ppop public confidence, or what hiePaitlhistery, -can , 'stand Upon that platform
and.-Fide*,:and *4 havo no:doubt Ifr.'Rown
conoirs intide Opinion. It' is possible that
liaAliti-,thaterniined. to 'await the meeting of
the greet:Demiteratio Denvention which is tO

raSsoinble atlitirrieburg On:the 12th of Spill,
in order that he may 'signify to that body his
refusetto he, used as a victim to assist those

do-: net, cerefor. him or the Democratic

ELECTION IN THE CITY OF REAM:W.—At the
elliotion in the olty ofReading on the 18th inst.,
Dr. hloCardy, the Buchanan candidate for mayor,
was defeated by a majority of 1144. The anti•B-
uchanan men pleated all their councilmen in both
branches, as well as every judge, and inspector
in every ward In the city.

LAROB SALE OP STOCKS AND ILDAL ESTATE,-
Thoma: Some sale, on Tuesday nest, will corn-
prises very large amount and variety of' valua—-
ble `property, by order of Orphans' Court, as-
signees, and others. Soo advertisement, auction
head. Pamphlet catalogues now ready.

, TRADE SALE 20 BooKaaramns —The fifty•se-
send trade sale commences at the auotion rooms,
this morning, at half•past eight o'clock.

'Trade ,Sale.
Pifty•seeraid Philadelphia

Trade • Sele:Will -%immense, at Thomas's-Trade
Tialet:lf,ootrni, • Tlie,stationery, of *Wolf there Is an44teriatire:tisireint,offered, will .be disposed of to-
dal, the-book-a willbe taken tomorrow, coati:m--1'11644V. In, the Order of the catalogue . To this
:Wait supply -of diterature,- the various publishers
in this .eitY,,have contributed. Not these alone,brut•tie leading, pabitsbeis in -New York, Boston,
-and other places all over the. Union. Mr. Mores:Thentiia,-hipattelf nn earrleneed publisher, inn!.

dress islesWiela quarier.of .a century ago,
and the tradehave-farad it their interest tooon-Slithe,therrOvitlf fed; the Trade Bale is

°Stabil:ll4dittititiitienof the atty.:.
_ • - -

AUCTION NOTICH.-B, Scott, Jr.. auctioneer, 431
Chestnut street, will sell, this morning, in iota to
sat purchasers, 3,000 pity-made linen and Mar-
seilles bosom sbirts. They are now arranged for
examination. . ,

no" We invite the attention of our readers to
the correspondence which appears in our adver-
tising columns, promising a most interesting se-
ries of deseelptions of the Arabs regions byDr.
Hayes; the aureola of the expedition under the
lamented Kane.

LARGE SALE Or STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE, TO,
HORROR aver:inc.—Bee Thomas ,t Bons' pamphletoatilognes end advertisements, under auction
!Mid, They eoll tesnigly every wok.

WileRev. B. 0. Lippincott, A. B , Principal
Of the Cumberlandldlitatitato,hlmbeen ap-
pointed by Bishop Scott to take charge of the
" Puget Bound Wesleyan Institute," Washington
Territory, and will sail on the Oth of next month•

PREsptuL
„ .Tiabiti(4*iiiements

Antlii.:eytipili:Tithaltti -litiliMairebantOf 'Venice'
wilt 41,TiliivedRairOthikevenliog, With i pretty iced,
gist- mr:lligalliickariAAYfork. ,Mre Wailaat asPortia
(obk, boa' very *ffeetlindn ,thetrial scene 4 MiceShia- Taylor N.
and Mr..Dhewail et diadem,- 'The play 'will close 'at
the end or the totirthiet,extoleltivihibhwe lament, se
it mats out the elquielte dielegite, *beat Themoonlight,
between Aeolus ankLorenza, and also *pavans the
andlenee of the. otiarralsclovetict*Tral ;apt reaottolli'
'often between,Dertiaand Baisighto,'Atixt the' givinti
away..etPortla'e•ring.. Two/este of 4 Gay Mouldering'
will also be played thin evening, and besides the Heil
treat orenett*DoninieSanipsonas Mr. Gilbert will pre-
sent, we shall have Mrs. Wallagk'e Meg Aferrilies a part
which she plays beaker thee any other lady, Charlotte
°oakum not eiceptad,, now on the stage. We think
that the moat would have been' much improved by net
putting Ur. Dolman into the part of Dasdie Dclanion t
—a part forret- doh, uteri"! and reliable performer though
be be, Mr. Dolman is wholly nogualleed. He cannot
look, hecannot act thebrawny. Charlles-hope Dirm*r,and it livery linear to put him into the character. Mr.
Wallaok platys 4,King Lear "foe hie 'batten, onWed-
nesday evening, withthe cinainatiior theFoot retained.
We blear net' why it is soinetimes ornit'ed. Mrs John
Draw, Mrs. Wallack; Mr Gilbert. 'Ur. Dolidan,aid
Showell oho fn thecast, 'The after piece will be "My
Annt,"ln which Mr.Wallachwill take hie uncle's Alines,
Incomparable character or Dick Dashail. Weshall be
delighted to sal Mr.Watteok in a part in which hemustmodulate his voice to ordinary conversation tone, in-
"tad of forcing it to growl and Ode, as it too fro
(Featly does in tragedy That it Iluippy_ misinanage-,
meat of hie voice prevents Mr. Wallabk from being one
of the beat players of the daY. •

Washington Affairs.

Wamour.seasso` Tunaveta.-=-Mien Davenport's en.'
segment has timed, and wis anceesefol.. Perham of
all theeharaoters she represented, she did most Jennie
to that of Peg Wolington,la ?MAO and Yanaff.
This everting, an English Opera troupe, from New Oc-
trace, Commencesa abort here. -We should not
be •surprieed at.their greatly etticeiding, for Model-
,plalq is a musics] , place,-'though it does not take verykindly to Indifferent Italian etagere, deeanot"Wallow
extraordtdary Merles about "born princeling," and
hitsnot learned to see grace In the remarkable walk of
Mr.,,Brlgnolt. A principal-member. of the flew Or.;
leans Opera Company .Is Mite Georgina Godson,
who has a fine contralto voice, with not very
goodexecutlon—unless she ham meet remarkably Im-
proved Once we heardher Attemptthe pertvf Poca-hontas, inBrougbainW bruleagne, four years ago . At
that time, too, abe bad not the ',lightest idea ofacting,
and walked through the liveliest extraveganea on the
stage with etrauge solidity and earthliness of manner.
Mho 'Weald has a dotted Yoko' with occasional good
execution, le a pretty good 'aeinwea, and will make 'a
handsome Olederelliw _Both ladies ere well.looking•-•

lee Dodson having theadvantage/ and showing will:
formed limbs is male attire, which she will west thin
evening as the Prince in the , opera of ut Clete-
relic" Blz;, F. Lyeter has an exultant voice, which
will Come into`fell play in the music of Baron Pomp,.
Mai. Mr. Trevor -marbles very' prettily,but is only a
walking gentleman, as regards acting. Dandini, how-,
,ever, is a character of which bedsit make shuttling—-
that is if he lay aside that ' nonchalance which hes itl.-ways marredhis performance on the previous oomaironsWhen we have seen him on the stage. It is proMised
that the operas to bo producedat this Theatre will be
broughtout in a liberal manner, with the fall advan-
tages of new scenery, maohinefy, costumes, and prem.
ilea. ' Also, that there'willbe an augmented op:Matra
and a good choral,.

Mae. BOWAR9 AT TIM AOIDRICE Or Hum c.—thespirit
with which Sire. Bowers proceeds with her new the-

atrical campaign is really worthy of success Ike has
to improve rather than extend her company. It Is
strong enough,almost, in the:mete department-ethough
Mr. I. H. Taylor is not equal, In noting or manner, to
the leading pacts which he now attemits to play. To use
the language of the turf, he lifoyai.ireighted,andshould
fill only second-class parts Mr. Waloot, if be would
but take the trouble ofraining his voice a very little, an
that people might hear him, would appear what
he is—one of the very beet of living adore. There
is a finish, a tact in all he does which shows the great
performer. By the way, as Graves. in "Money,"
should be not wear a white neck-cloth all through?
If in mourning for hle "sainted Maria,", the white
choker would be portalan Ensile& widower's coatume.
Apropos 'of thin, let us saythat Mr. Chanter, adver-
tised as "acting and Stage manager," (who canbabe f)
should pay more attention to the costume of thecorn-
pany. In the first act of "Money" when the will is
read, and therelative', each of whom concerted eloper,
every one-present, except Evelyn, perhaps, should
have paid the testator the usual compliment of being
In mourning—which was not the ogee here. Mr.
Chester should assure Mr. Fenno that Lo d GIO,}.moss would not have worn, the dram, he did in' the
beginning of the play and tell 'kit. Tantellll,
(who cannot play the part), that Captain Dudley

I Smooth, ea as adventurer ina doniktfulpoeition,Mould'probably, in reel life, have been the best dressed Mtn
about town. Mr. Davidge grown In favor with the en.
diem*, and Mr. W. Reynolds has become a good eater;
which we never expected, a few years ago., Mr.Mal-
steadallte IS StiCheeffol to Me endeavors. As regards
the Indies of this Troupe there is a defletenay .Mre.
Bowers, now on her mettle, le playing extremelywelt.
You see her essunie a character, and she thrownherself
into it, as it were, with so mach effeeittrereilitythst
you forget theamallatatureand thepieullarintonition,
and only geeaverypleixingandvery ablemetres*, Mist
Annie Isnettide, in anich,Petite le Mr": Glevir ;shove
in, *hen youisg,' ii.a., Mint,uralnable:reddillolate

,t
00triparry,-Mur ohoild like to eiladeatide` gyinni;iti
u TheLove Chase, "J Waugh' Wit de tz w ethelell4, 11
ore can equal Mrs. Bronsitem;7o' New Ye, ~ in Able
character, which sheplayabettenthin ever: kles:Dio-
Ter did. ' Mrs. , Tannehill plays resPeatably,•, butt Mr..
Cheater should permit Miss 11.,A Cameron to retire,
for she tonot'and never will be an actress.'' This eierr..
tog, Plancliereplay of "-Limiter," with Waled in the
leading parts, and the deems. of f• Lucretia llMgia,U
with Mrs Bowers as the hematite, will be plajed:,
Ifsmoniti. Ontous.—The horse " Excetelar," seeorn.

panted by u them zart-ell," Oa Mr. Den Rice lein the
habit of cairns them,) have Melted away; which we
should regret, had sot Mr. Dan Bleu demoted with
them, on width we warmly nongratulate the manager
and the public. Mr-Dan Luce end his attempts at
political oratory-are announced at being on the are of
retiring Into private iffe—at least of lotorlmittireus-
life. It Mr. DAR Rice be apnldelie math' he willbe ac-
companted in hie dignified retirement by an English
grammar,wirier he may profitably study for a few-years.
At therequest of many patrone,and on theold principle
of giving a sugar-plumattera done ofnauseous medicine,
Mr. Lent will this evening revive the attractive spec-
tacle of Cinderella, In which 60 will-tmined obildreu
willfuetain all the chameters. Thin piece, which is
atagularly well get upand performed, was very popular
whenfirst produced here, not long ago, and the "mina.
ger, we doubt not, will tint hle mime the heavier for
therevival. Thefoil equestrian 'force will also per.
form every evening this week, and also on Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons. The performance HIM even-
ingwill be for the benefitof the Vranklin SireCompany.
On Wednesday, Dan Gardner, the. clown—a Mint re.
epectable and intelligentman, who never commute, the
impertinence of taking liberties with the audience, gin

take his benefit.,
MoDoNeocar's 6/SIESIMI —The auceese of this' este-

blishmeet, which started so promisingly, hoebear well
=attained ever since. The evening Mr. McDonough
introduces a new feature—he commenees drareatie per-
formances, with the faresof ~ HUI or Care " J. 11.
Robinson, Mot E. Thtelmen, Miss Mottle Robinson,
Mr. I. Sherpley, and others, will appear every evening
this week. Dy the way, eome ofour readers Megthiank
RR for informing them that there ita *coital billiard-
table at the Galetimi, far away from the theatrics,' pert
of the house . . .

810000 Bmers.—This amusing magician and ventri-
loquist; who has a cageeful of canary.birds under sub
wonderful control, does notremain In this city, we per-
ceive, beyond this week. Assembly Building" will then
know him no more: lie perferme every evening this
'week, and also on the afternoons of Wednesday and fe-
tal, ley. . .

THOMEME'E PARIETIM—Madame Paravallt, the Ita.
itinninger, continues a deolded favOrite and attraction
here. She will slug five sone every evening this week
—one of them compelled by hereeli. Win Sues Price,
Mr. (Diaries Pinkies, 61,11 e Lefelle, Miss Virginia My-
era, and the Biwardef Ethiopian Minstrels, are elm in
Mr. Thereon(fa company. A farce always concludes
the performance.

TOR BARTER AND lIHRRERT CONCERT -.This concert,

CONVENTION AT DITIVALO

FURTHER PARTICULARS

at Muskat Band HO, on next Wednesday even*, has
,exelted Immo Interest, by antleipation. Messrs. Ha:-
vey and Herbert are first rate plenl•forte players, we
are sinned, and Mr. Ilarvey, who Is also a violinist, fa
it composer to boot, They will have the assistance of
WileAnna Wiseler, who bas jostcompleted he:musi-
cal aludien at Paris, and one of the moat promloing of
otir yoUng vocalists. This lady and the two benuieinires
are Philadelphians, and merit encourege'mant in their
native city.

' Me. J. J. FIAZEL—A requisition has been -signed,
We can state, tenderinga complimentary concert to Mr.
Frazer, the well known tenor of the Peplxin Opera
troupe, and resident for the last two yes, 4e, thisdti-ros
a Umber of singing. This concert is Illtoiy to cove off
early next week, and ought to be a autstantial benefit
to an excellent vocalist and worthy gentleman, es well
69 a compliment to his high profi Monet ability and
character..

Cadet Appointments, at large, by the
President, 1859.

James M. Wright, eon of Colonel George
Wright, 9th infantry, breveted for meritorious
conduct in Florida, and at Contreras, Churnbuseo,
and Molino del Rey.

floury H. Lee, son of the late Colonel Prowls
Lee,,breveted for gallantry at Contreras, Churn-
bilges, and Malin°del Roy.

Josiah H. V. Field, eon of the late Captain
George P. Field, kilhat while leadinghis company
at the storming ofMonterey.

Thomas Ward, son ofa soldier who died in the
army after a service of thirty years.'

SamuelC. Clark, son of Major M. Lewis Clark,
Missouri battalion, dietbaguished at Sacramento,
grandson of Gov. 'Wm. Clark, of Missouri, and
grand-nephew of Gen. George Rogers Clark

Themes Rowland: father died of disease con-
tracted in theMexican war; ancestors distingnbihedin the Revelation.

Front New Afexico.

Fire at Troy.
George D, Ramsay, jr., son of Major GeorgeD.

Ramsay, ordostumeorps, breveted for gallantry at
Monterey

James B. Washington, lineal representative of
GeorgeWashington.

James R. Tyrbsr.
Edward Y. Buchanan, son of this excellent and

esteemed Rev. Edward J. Buchanan, (brother of
the President,) now resident In this vioinity.

ANOTHER PBSUZIC Prureonxn..—Mra. Nary
T. Phillips, the author.of a number of Sabbath-
soboolboob, and a well-known contributor to the
periodicals of the Methodist Epiroopal church, is
preaching in Oinoinnsti.

Tan BUST of Governor Chase, ordered by
fifteens of Cincinnati, from the eoulptor Arica,
has boon complete" and delivered. Copier, in
plater, are to be sold for the bonefitof the orphan
asylums in that city.

TILE LATEST DISCOVERY at Pike's Pak is
lead mine, where they pink out lumps wfrthto $l6 apiece. Six hundred men were atwork In
it, arld'others flocking in. -

A Max was run over by tivo trains of cars
near Lancaster station, Allah., on the 4b, and
his body torn to, pieces, the line along tin routefor Homo considerable distance being streried with
the remains.

A FEW RAFTS of boards have arrived at
Columbia, Pa., from the /umber region' up the
Susquehanna, but the business in thatls as
yet rather dull.

MONDAY, litAlteg x219 .1859.
LATESt NEWS

Irk TELEGRAPI-1.
,Wasiltanolt, March 20*—There is tough reservemaintained in tilicial qua, tern relative to theextraof Gangrene, and no eittinfactory teeponee hasthus far been slieited, bat theta isreason to heFeve that

It le iteldin abeyance for the Tremont. and Is liable to
be token _tip dt a future period. There is a sublectvandiag 'Whloh rrothbit Produced the indentaine— -
namely, whether the malt rierVicte oyn be rattled oa by

inetesd of etch until Oongread. obeli make
the neeeerno7 approprlatione. It is a generally no-
credited feet that nearly all themembers of the Cabi-
net are apposed to an extra tendon. The compensation
tt postmasters, and the enotlngeot °apemen of their
Magee, amount to two millions per quarter, or eq Id to
therevenue, leaving nothing for the mall e.rvice It
has been estimated that the melee *bleb is absolutely
neceessry tobe performed will requ,ro about twice as
mythas the entire recent], to Ray nothing of the pre-sent indebtedness. Next month the controets for the
Southard Witten are to be made ant in view of the
bankrupt condition of the department. it Is rsasonabieto salMose that the propomals will be far lese favorable
than!f the contractors were to frame their proposalson a eisti-hallo

THE CITY.
-EV" sot! First Paxe

George P. Morris, editor of the Home Journal, batbeen apPOluted consul to Germ. -
Official information will go out in the PaeiSc mail of

tomorrow, Of the ratification of the ten treaties with
the Indian. in Oregonand Wtobingtoo. As theratifloa-
tiontook place during the late extmort teary Menu of
Um Senateafter nongross had adJ +mud, n, atirropria•
tins could be made to carry them Into immediate ailed.
ltvres tnainly owing to the txplaratinne or Gen lane,
of Oregon;that these trdsties were ratified, thatgentle-
Man having oonvinced bin brother Senators tha' they
would tend to the establishment of a permanent
pence. Ilehad the effective 'rapport of Senator Owl,,
and ex-Governor Stevensin hie mnseverieg efforts. By
these treaties the title of the Indians to fifty million
scree °fitted' will bs extleguhthed, at a east to this
Government of three and a half coats-per acre. On
this occasion a -resolution was passed, almost unant•
measly. by the Senate. providing that hereafter. iwb 031
it is prepared to buy Indian laude, the Senate shall first
-be consulted before entering into treaty stipulations.

General Lane will retain to Oregon on the steamer
'Of the 11th of April.

Shouldit be found to be impracticable to make ar-
rangements by which the mall service can he perform-

tiltraeans of aertificatee, and amen It be decidedbetween rovrend the 28th Instant, to call au extra sea-
Mon ok.Gongresa. a telegraphic message on that day to
Mew Orleans cou'd be forwarded by way of Tehnante-pea, by the Meunier, on the 27th, from that port, to
intercept, arAcapulco, the' mail which will leave NewYorkto-morrear fur the Pacific. -

The Mimi of to-clay contalne another argument of
two Uolumos in tallith, from Mr. Gillet, to abort thatthe tavennes of the P.M. Oltloa Department cl.n be on-
plied to the service without a spacial appropriation by
law.

Bever Mate, the ministerof the Juitirez Aleitein Go-
vernment, left Weehturton to-day, on hie -return to
Vera Om, by the way of Now °Hoene,

The Post Office Department.
Visattimovex. March 19.—a1l the spatial mall eget:x-i:dee, seven In number have justbeen discont'nued, and

the order granting extra nomponalttfop ant of the pout.
ages, effacing about eighty enstmasterej hoe been re-
voked, owing to the failure of Conran to make the ne.emeryappropriations.
-It is not tree, as ban boon reported, that Imila:easter

General dolt threatened to resign his office unlere there
abaft bean extra minion of Congresi.

The Trial of Dlr. Sickles.
WAOYEINGTON7 Marnh 20 —The trial of Mr. 'Notch'sLas been fixed for Monday next; the 28th aunt. Ex-

fienetor Undger to toamiss the Dletriot Attorney inthe
rebeeentidd.

rtaiirond Convention.
IMPORTANT VT OGERMINGS IN TUE GREAT RAILROAD

BUFFALO, March 10—The Convention of the roar
Atlantic railroad. ,and their Eastern and Western ton
Denting lines adjourned Met night, after a three days'
session. The attendance was the largest yetobserved
at any similar meeting,and somearty roads were repre-
sented, by over trio hundred delegate'', embracing a
large array of Widnes. talentandgeneral intelligence,
evidently ranch above thatshown et mere political con-
-Ventions.

The chief object In view was the agreement upon a
vaunt arrangelineot of time schednles of passenger
trains between New York and the leading cities of the
West to which therival lines converge.

Beanies this, bower's!, a great interest nagfelt in the
course to be punned by.the Mar lines in regard to the
St Nicholas compact. from which iffr Afore°. of theErie,
bad given notice of his withdpawal on the20th Natant.
Meseta. Corning. Deal, It'amond, Chedell, and others
appeared for the Central, Moran for Erie, Coss. of Pitts-
burg, for Pennsylvania, and Garrettfor Baltimore and
Ohio roads. The Beaton and Worcester, and Great
Western tines. the Canadian and Cleveland. and Mat-
eo interests had full and able representations. Judge
Jewett. of the Steubenville, are the only prominent
end native sonthwentsra elponent from beyond the
Ohio, while John Brough embodied the Bellefontaine
interest,

Mach diTereity of opinion and action was evidentfrom the fleet. but a genefal disposition to reconcile
matters was RIOWP, until it became evident that no
thorough union could bo effected. Among the canoes
for this were the Introduction of the new lino'between
New Yorkand Chicago formed by the Pennsylvania and
Fort Wayneretold, and thebold stani of the Baltimore
road for moderato speed. The two Southern lines
charged the New York Central with defeating the wishes
ofa majorityof the interests represeated ibyfie influence
In preventing ao egreernent on a common starting time,
and a mrderate epeed. The a- mmi ttoe of twenty[Melly
.reported that it bad been agreed on 8 A. M. from New
York, the Brte and Iflath Southernroads '.'ariting,brit
Maxon Fiver road declared in Convention that it
would not regard It. and. 'with Central, would start at
Six, and allow no longer time to Mileage or Omotunati,
Misplacing ether lines at diaadvantage Theresultwas, that Garrett.of It Stimore,offered a call of tie*rata Convention of southwestern linen from Now York
sod their _connections. to be held at Columbus, Ohio.
on the 29d lambast. This call was signed by afters of
fifteen made. and embraces new elements In the New
Jersey, Camden and Amboy, 4110. town, Philadelphiaadd Baltimore, Marietta, sod theKentucky roads. tAfter this, a separate meeting of the Centraland its
leWiing cenneetions to Chimp, des, was held,' and a
schedule Agreed on to sultilempolved. Theready Powh
sad West of oohdrubtts arecor emlattesd in 11111 arrange-taint hutawait the action of the Columbia, meeting.
The time agreed onby Central and Chit:agate 117 hours,
or one hoar and forty minuted hose than the quick time
of list summer

be debates In general publicmeeting were very ableand animated Cos, Jewett, Moran, and Garrett on
the onehand, and Brooke, tfaromond, Rrough, and Whin
on the other, are all menof capacity cod force. Corn.
log orRichmond did notany much, but were active In
ormeulting nod adviting their IMMIerOIII7 friends in the
Convention

Tho attempt to maintain rates on height. It le sup-
posed, will amount to nothing, because the parties
have no conndenee that they out be kept up It is evi-
dent that there are end times shoed for stcoltholders in
ratirm de. as a general scramble for brininess, towrates,
high speed.. cud lame expenses, seem likely to he the
order of the day. Much interest now centres in tho.Columbus meeting. on next Wedowdav, although no
new general compact ie likely to be under taken there.

Railroad Accident.. .
Eirranit'. March 19.—The express train going easton the Great Western Railroad me off the track last

night. neer Hamilton. demolishing theengine and meat
of the cars attached to the trnin. Fouror five persons
ware killed, inoleding tie engineer, and several othernnseengers were injured. The particulars of the acci-dent here not yetbeen received _

ALBANY, March 20 —The accident on ' the Great
Western Railroad beeper ed between Ilalrboro andDundee. The storm bad washed away the bank. and
the engineran Into a chasm nearly twenty feet deep,
carrying with it the bammee and two passenger care
The scene wee a most horrible one, n terrible storm
raging at the time, •nd a torrent of water was caching
throe& the chasm There was the utmost dfdicnity
in rezoning the deed and succoring Ihe wounded. The
cars wore completplv wrecked, and the engine burled
itself in thesoil, The night f apreee train passel over
the spot in earetv only halfan hour previously. Thekilled a•e as follows:

IM=llllll

Net earuinga In Februtry,lBs9 .
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Tauten Myer, of Chicago ; Alexander Brand, of 'Tamil-
ton ; O. Morgan and W. nitric+, brakeman, and two
others whose namen are Dotreported.

Among the wounded, some of whom are thingerouely
lajorod, arethe following; Henry Post, of Buffalo; W.
W. Btnitb. of Kalamazoo; J. D Adams, wife and chil-
dren ; .B D. Bryant, or Pontiac Thomas hackett, ofLly London °minty, New York

'
- Adam Wilson, of Hamil-

ton; Fnith, LiYlngSCon county, New York;Hiram. Conk, of Cleveland; Oolumbue Deemer, of
Detroit; with othere whom names ore not reported.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
March 19.

SENATE.
The Renate met at 10 A. M
Pb'e following bills wore reported ravorably:
Tp abolish the oftlee of Sealer of IVeights and Mea,

Mired.
An act relative to the election of District Attorney,
An act to incorporate the Palls book liailroul and

Coal °emptily.
The Senate proceeded to the consideration of the bill

to continue the commissioners app-toted to revise the
penal code, and it was lost—yeas 15, Dams 9

The bill relative to executors, Administrators, and
guardians passed.

The Senate then adinnened to Monday afternoon.
HOUSE.

The House metat 9X A. M.
Mr. MarienaLsv moved that the bill relating to the

auction laws be made the special order for Monday next.
Agreed to.

A large number of bills of no general interest wore
read.

The bill to abolish the Beard of health was post•
yowl,

On motion of Mr. %noel. a resolution was adopted
that the Ilona° adjourn on the sth day rf April.

An ant to provide for the more speedy method of en-
torch g the payment of taxes against corlorationa wan
passed.

Also, the supplement to the act Incorporeing the
city of Philadelphia. Adjourned.

Netreceipt!! torNebruary,lB69
WA
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800 do
:00 do

2000 City Oa 01 y
2000 do 11 It 00X
1000 do 901 i
500 do 991(

2000 Moro is Canal 6,..02,,,Explosion of an Engine on the Duni-
more Railroad.

allotramit AND FIREMAN' KILLEN
al , March 19 —About three o'clock thie

moreing, a frafght engine on the Philadelphia, Wit.
minter,. and Baltimore Railroad. bow air near this
place, killing the engineer. lir. Bait. a naive of Lit-
tleton, hit, saebusette, and the fireman. belonging
to Chester, but whose name we did Pot' learn The
locomotive wag trailed the Meteor she was in
good running order, and woe about four years old.
The train was from Baltimore, and had Just passed
.Blkton. Four or five Y.•eight cars were alightly da•
triaged. Tho lose will not be heavy, except the lore by
the locomotive.
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The Buchanan Democracy again. Defeat..
ed in Iteadine.EHAD NO, Marsh 10.—The city election, held yester-

day. retailtrd in ilia ontspiets success of the oppcaition
ticket. R Heim was elected mayor by 011 majori-
ty over lileennly, Ball:law% Democrat All the Coun-
cilmen of the Oppssititin ticket ere elected by large ma-
jorities. end the whole Opiost'lon city ticket is carried
by about 700 majailty

USss'7t
Phila. Bs..

Discouraging News from Pike's Pcafc.
Sr. Lorna, March 71.0 —kir. Allison, lehn has jnot ar-

rived from the Hanna gold diggings. report,' Piko'n
Peak to hea humbug. Ile seye there le no gold to be
obtained there, and that there le no probability of find-
ing any.

Sr. Leiria, March 19. The Now Mexican wait of the
lot Inst. was received thle evening at Independence. It
contana 120flown Of importance,

Tiny, ti Y., Mach 2) —Three iteran on River street
imp neitroyed br Oro this mending, iuvalvtog a leenor $200':0 The amount nr Insurance wan $l4 000.
The Minns were occupied ly Messrs. Rose &

leather dealers; A. Box, court ctionary, and Melina.
°rant, Thaland Matting, agricultural luipleineeta.

'Markets by Telegraph.
li.aven,March 3 —(Per Alfa ] Ontten hae advanced

withsalsa of 2boo bales; New ()cleans has 95. f. the
motet Magog 6V41113. . .

NewOatccce, garell 10 —Ulan of f.039 Wes, nt
Fenner quotati.4. before the reeelpt or the foreign
advlaeg oy the Weiler and Asia. Tho effeet or the tn.
tentgenea I n 3 DOE traneptrd.

BALTIMOIII, March 19.—rieer la in moderato (tomcod
nt $5 70 • 5.73)• Whiskey has declined 3(i k
in good deinned at SIT 67A.

A MAN WHOSE DELIMIT IS IN PRETTY WO-
-3113.N.—,-1 'Diddle-aged man, by the namo of Ifs-
Milton A. Bell, was lastFriday brought boforo,tho
justice of the City Hall Police Com t, at New York,
ohargad with mischievously twitching the dreFsos
of Broadway belles, and than Blaring at their
frightened features when they turned around.
Captain Leonard could not moo any point in the
john, so he brought the Jokerup.

MRS. CATHARINE G. Minn, of Chester
county, Penna., having brought suit against the
Ponnsylvania Company for twenty thowand dol-
lars damages sustained by the loss of her husband,
Dr. Ogler, who wan hilted by the oars about a
year ago, the arbitrators gave hor fifteen than-
Fund dollars damages against tho company, and
the ode.

TILE REV. BENJAMIN T. WALLACE'S SER.
„ -

MoN,AT THILVIELATIIS LAST noooloo.—There wise a ,larger audience at the R glint street Theatre lest . 1evening than there hal been for the last two or three
Eibbath nights. It was mere orderly, saleot, and, we
aroiy, gay, attentive. Therewas a gsolly number inthe
upper circles, while the retrofit wee crowded The
meer or preceedings was the nameas usual. A hymn
was sung; the Bible was real; a prayer made, (a very
fervent and Itopreselvo one; too) ; a second byron',,or
rather psalm; and (contrail, to announcement.) no
collection- The imrtionr f .cripture reentry Mr. Wallace

as the twelfth eireprer of the Gored according to
Mara, awl from this he took his teat—n fragment of
the thirip wroth verse; 11The common purpleheard
himRielly." In the hands of Mr. Wallace it wan the
euggestive theme of e a eloquentdiAeluerne"., There weelag noire and turmoil; leer going to and fro; leee rest.
learn ,at and Indifference than we have seen in.thereeniienceson many oco Won. Wore; no striving after
effect on the pert of the reverend orator ; no appeal torvmputhiee or pmeion, bat a plain narration of theClorpill message " -

- JAMES REALEY on Saturday irtOratiag 'urn
o•mmitted by Alderman Deities to antiwar the charge

robbery. It acorns that Cal. Peacock, of New Y rk
city, was stopping at the Western Irate, and while
Clare boat a Yosket-hook containing $l2and a numbs r of
valuable mere Healey was a servant et the hotel at
the Woo, and it is alleged that ho was known to saes
money anewcrins to the description of that led by Col.
1.0300 ed. Accordirgle be was seat below '

FLEES —A little shop was slightly burned,
on Seventh street, above Lombard. about eight o'olook
lest oventrg. A alight :Sot MOBS among the fire-
men, an arrant or two wag mode, and the difflcultjwas quelled.

The boons or Mrs Keen, on Robbixon -street. Nava-yunk,wag also burned about the mime time. DamageInconelderal le.
INTERESTING LECTURE —lt will be seen byau adoertawment thst a lecture will be delivered to-morrow evening, at Boring (lonian Hail, by Prole•eor%lien, President of the Girard Golfe:re. The leoture

Cannot fall 'OW interestior, ant the objeot beteg emi-nently worthy. see hope there will be a goad atten-&moo. The subject of the teams will be Waste ofIntellect tt -

Wtt ,notice among the arrivals at the c, St..Lawrence Hotel." ihe mimes of lion Gen W Jones,
United States Senator from Laws; General Weed B.
Burnett, Surveyor-General of Kansas and elebrasta ;Mon. James M.-Porter, ex•Seeretary of War; also,lion. W. 0 A. I awrenee. Breaker of the Home, and a
number of other members of the House and. Senate.

A BALL.—The Camden Light Artillery, un-
der the command of Captain Heckle, have enasged the
National Guards! Hall for a grand ball on Thursday
evening, April7.1869 The Vat of managers embraces
a lame number of eatery gentlemen well known In
this city Arrangements are being male tel render thisaffair a verypleasant one indeed.

FUNERAL.—Yesterday afternoon the Mont-
gomery Guards, Captain Harvey. attached to the Second
revenant of in'autry Second brigade, attended the fu-
neral of Patrick Boyle, from his late residence, Lewisstreet, ab we Jeffereon The interment took place atCathedral Cemetery, Twenty-foorth ward.

cervical.. —An employee in the United
StatraMmt. named MoLoughtin. had his band taken
off on Saturday. white engaged withthe machinery forcutting the metal Into drips He was taken to hie
home, and aqhongh the injury is serious, it Is not
thought to be fatal.

ELUCTUD.—Captain George P. McLean has
beeneleuted to the crmintni of Company A. First regi.
moot of Mien. Third brigade Captain McLean was
formerly captain of the Columbian Bite,, and more
recently of the Marion Rides, Gemmel:l ,H, of the some
regiment.

THE PIILLADYLPHIA GRAYS are about
changing their uniformto a more durable uray than
that which they have heretofore worn. They also in-
tend to change their rape to one of a more modern
pattern like thatof the Guards.

Josom Cooron, ono of Camden
Teeth seer ion vellool directors, has been preneutedprith
a gold chain, by hie friends of the EchnolHoard, as a
testimonial at their apprealation ut his services as a
director sod friend of thecanoe or popular education.

THE WASHINGTON GREYS Eire making pre-
parstiona for theirAnnual parade which will take slam
on the 19th of April. They expect to turn out empty
muskets.

Psasoss keeping public houses should re-
member the fact that A failure to obtain licensee by the
first minima will render them liable to be returned to
court.

A VISID.—Tho Southwark Hoso Company
ere rnalliog extensive arraegements to visit Easton.
Pa., in 51. y next. They intend to take with them their
nenes.rrisr.

, Tire Nreprowx HOSE COMPANY are making
grrargemmta to 'more shook and ladder truck.

1E Ma. C. B. NORTON, Of .New York city, will
sail for Europa to purchase rare and valuable
books for Amerioan colleges. lie will occupy the
summer in making selootiona, and the large
atno int of the orders ho carries out enables him
to perform his bustness with signal advantage to
the institutiods employing him.

Ma. ELI SAXER, foreman of the blacksmith
shop connected with the New York and New Ha-
ven road, at the latter place, received on Wed-
nesday loot a beautiful and valuable vold watch
and chain from his fellow.workmon and the com-pany. Mr. Baker has been on the road seven or
eight years, an& is about to start for the West.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
The Money Market.

P9ILADMITILLI, March 3D, 1850.•

Mate and olty loans, and the beet - bond; of ancoess-
fal rAllioad companiee, marl with a'ready rale to those
whoseek for safe investments, but in speculative Aosta
there is nertt to nothing' doing,-serf no stglui of activity
In any abort time to come: Yloperla pientirt sod-the
demand not -great. Theration the etreenfor thebest
payer Is quoted At finer cent., and fumreasling from that

rate up to 1 per cent a month, as the astppotted retie-
btlity of the waken dearesees. - •

Yosterdsy we gave moms tlgares to show that the
Plttsberg, Fort Wayoe, and Chicago Rfdlroad Company
had made itself an equallypopular road with its chief
Arab. We are to. day In receipt of the .tetne of earn-
ings for February Met; which shows th it the progress
we yesterday chronicled has been continued daring thepoet month. The increase in the serial Op in compati-
gon with those of IfebroarY, 1859, Is iery gratifying,
and augurs well for the future.
Tba earnings for February. 18.59, w0rn.....
Sarefuge during Et.emonth last year

las 02 20
97,770 48

Increase (31 4-10 per cent.)
EXPETIVC3.

Monne+ nrr Srarkeportatton.........sl4,3lll 10
$39,721 72

Motive power 98,g73 34
61 eh:item:Loco of owe 30,021 49
Maloteoseao of way 19 501 63
Genteel expeasee 4,3L9 73

Total .ii. . ----. 693,05 73
ErpepeeeIn same nronth Met year 61.353 60

*20.248 20

187,855 60
86 411 93

looronee . $1,478 52
The Pettey!lle alining Record, speaking of the coal

trade. ease:
The beautiful weather, which: hag forced an early

spring, led no to expect a large 1, !crease in the ship •
menu of coal for the week. The' Sobnyikill navies..
Von. with very little aesietetece from „Mr nuinmel, put
Itself In excellent boating condition, two weeks ago,
which took our shippers so Touch by surprise that they
had no Dunnage prepared for it. Fottiing the aeason
hen not forced the trade. The heavy rains dodos' the
week have drowned nut several collieries, Amongwhich
the Newkirk elope of Mews Ratliff k Qo. is perhaes
the most serious. The Fclinylkillihas been t bank full
of w 'ter since Monday. which has preventee a fatestart
—hot the ehiorbert of 789 toes up to Thursday night
it a Vert, and en increase of that am ant over last year
op to this date

Th o al (nee, Source! nays
4, The heavy rain duringThursday night. has largely

increased the water in the collie:lei,and caused a fresh-
et in the Bohttylktil. Ursa fortunate tlbat thefrost was
cut of the ground, and nn snow remainit tF on our moun-
tains. otherwise there would hove been a heavy freshet,
which might have caused serioue damage to the Canal ,
hut en far we have heard fno Injury resulting thereto.
Ipwill, however. chock shipments probably fur a week,
which is rather desirable than otherwise, to far as the
trade Is concerned

The receipts of the Nitwits&Runrosd 0 currusuy for
•February, 1859, were $23,674 70

Lees due ccnuectiog road 3 889 27

$79.886 62
10,702 14

Increase $2,923 313
PRILADDIRILIt. STOOK .11X0HANUA 11AX:11113 43
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rhiladelphia Markets.
ESARan 19—livoma

The Flour market continues dull, nod extras, of
which the bulk of the stock consists, ere offered at
rather lower figures; suttee Inalude 660 bble Western
of that description at SO 50a0 02X bbl, and 800 lib's
extra family at 87m7.25 ofl'bbl, as to brand and quali-
ty. Standard superfine is KIMand held ats9.37Xan
6.60 Aft. bit, without sales to any extent. The retallera
and bakers are buying slowly withinthe above range of
prices, and fancy lots at higher figures Rye Flour io
less saleable, arid about 150 bbls have been sold at $136
04.60 bbl, the latter for good b snag. Corn Meal
Is wanted at 83.75, but Pennsylvania is:scarce, and
generally held higher; a sale of 600Ws Ilranlywirie
was made at 54.10 bbl. Wheat—The demand IC
moderdue, but theofferings are light end holders are
firm, with sales of about 4.600 bus at $1.60col 62 for
good and prime rode, mostly at the 'ormerrate and 01 70
01 .80 for whits. Rya is scarce and eelllog at 05cce$1.
Corn is in demand, with but little offering today, and
about 4 000 bu, mostly prime Pennsylvania, brought
80w87c, and SO) bit white 83X0. - Oats are dull at Etia
for Pelaware, and 55e560 for Pennsylvania. 1600 lin
Barry Malt sold at 100 ,on time Vit.k—Thera is no-
thingdoiog in tatterellron, and Ist No. 1 is bell at $33
40 ton, `i/Wei It above the 'down of buyers. Cotton--
The market is timer, rod prices tend upward under the
late foreign news, with salsa of 000 bales to notice, at
Niel to 13,tf0 cast, Inr middling fair Uplanla
o,rien—There is 1(.0 change In the market for Sugar
and InOiAFFScn, and a limited business doing altee is
steady, with further sates of 1,000 bean of Elo at 1111ee
lix0, ma 7100 bogs L►gll•tyra At /2,40, on Woo. Php•

. -7daiaaal4l4 niselin6 firmelan'd. rather more The time"heiLeicese.`iiir „

and bless Pork Isheldet bbl ;4acon Fides „WINran CLOTHING.; art 2r: 11.5W/theWHITEerescare-eat 10,5in, lilted do o)(6;.and dhoti ereat7 3(o. 'MAW, is tilled withiliesOnkbleifsaliionable,end.cheapLard is steady, at 12).1124.0 for bble ei?dtos, and /3Mo _

-
~

' -for kegs, - Good Doll getterhi wantedat 20e210 41, lb , T.S—Prook and Diem' Coats in all colossi and.Seeds—Thera has beeu SOWS MVO 1120VrCISSItill " - - „ , -

seed, but at rather lower prises, and 600 hn good seed . Iludnessa'Onete Oranaald at $6 4P' ba, and a lot at $0.76. Timothy and ANTS—Ppring 02.11'1;12u. ifs& xeLluluee, Doe.Pleases,' are wanted at $2 250 i2 87% for the former, ek!rissmd 51 75 $l, bu for the latter. - Whiskey is ratbee j V.E'ST.SL. Silk, Sala, CaSsitneri,:and'hierseilles, -'better, with 'tales:of• drudge 'at 26X e2l Mal$.7Ke, Calland erminethe steek;.,ssoteouble to 'how goods.Seaton bbis 25623,V , and. Prison and Ohio 'at 22a300 One low Pries. toarlied in _plain Dicilis otiaseh 'unseat,

New Ye)* Stock jacltange,-March 19.
60000 D BOMID;

11000 13 85574 ' 104 125Beadlox R , 42%1000 Virginia 01 97% Minas It - BSO efqi '1200 Cal la bonds 81 4 100 GA & Obi R 810 87%Ins Camb prat WO 23%po Mich8& N 1rt. 4 44%300 do sag 50 do 120 443 i30 PaciOo MR Co 74 700 do sqo 44 g100 N Y Can 34 70%100 • do 610 44%150 do b 3 70% 200 Obi& Ilk IR 68%400 do 70% 60 do 58%200 , do ,- , boo 70% 1000 :do as%103 Bowling 31, st.o 48 MOO ao BEO 50
THE 5.16.8% NTS

A BEM are lade -maid. at*5.75 for Pat; and 6 81X m
6 57X for Pearls, 4fr 'OO The; ICO cold.

Co ROM —Mee of 0,000 bales at fu'l prices.
IlLooa.-111e demand is ,brisker sod prices firmer.

though not generally higher; secs of 1200 q bble, of
all kinds

IVRELT is quiet and somewhatnoutical.
Coate.Ooly small lots Changed hands st Vridityle

prices.
ra,--Sales of 8 50) bus Northernat 920 bus

OATS end BARLEY remain an last noticed.
Paovieiccra are 'ln moderate request, sod prices of

Pork tend downward.WIESICBT —Pales of 250 bbls at29c aip gallon.

CITY ITEMS.
MODEL NEW lIAUR•DEEDSING ESTABLIEEMENT

—ln soother columnto-day will be found theannounce-
ment -of the opening of Mr. Louis GutekunaVe new
hairdressing and bathing establishment, on the north-
east corner of Fourth and Branch 'treats We were
admitted to an advance Output ofhie sple ,didly.titted-
,up apartments on Friday, and on Batruday itwas opened
to the pablic for business, in all ite departments, end
a gre.itdare bustness4ao realized by Mr. Ontehunat.

GBIAT .WHIT.II HALL. -
B. 3V writer FOURTE! And MABEBT 13trisete

- _

• Asbaitot.-Preprieters el 4otaitaste: Iran
Furnaces Are hereby -nothied that tley ran he dep-
pliedoltit'any'rviaotity of Asbestos, for pecking their
hot•sir flues , by- applying at• EVANS,* • WAVOWS
Salamander We- Store, lin. 2,45 -FimthFOlntlaPreldi•A veryIvy assortment of SAHIB;at resioidatle prices,
constantly on hand: - • mhl&fmw nt

In n 7 city in the Union have we found a ,more com-
plete institution of this elate than that now presented
by Mc, 11. In order to approximate perfection mineral)"
es possible, be has devoted much time And money,to,
ascertain all the deairable convenlenees embraced In
the leading hairdressing saloons in this country, and
most jadicionsly has he Am:needed in concentrating
them all in the new place to which he now invitee the
public A. large amount of money has beet expanded
Infitting up, but the result Is, the supplying of a greet
public want that has long, been felt in thin commu-
nity. An admirable feature about it IS. that it id
above ground. which makes it more desirable, in
every Norma, than the dark basemente nrually
occupied for such parposes. The furniture is

5i.. 1141 [rued.—Five Pei Vent, Interest.--
NATIONAL BAVETY-TRUST OOMPAIPP,-WALPIPP
Street, I. W. comer THlED,rPhiladelphia. Money
received in anicum; large az dmau, sod intarest_paidfrom The day" of deposit' to: the day of pitivirare.
Money la received mid-payreeets made daily, withoutnotice. Thezinveatmente are mad*in Real Estate,
Mortgage., Ground Bents, and each drat-claca nand.
ties as the charter requires.' Office hours from 9 o'clock
in the morning natal 6 Otto* in theettemoon,samt on
mondeleog Thar/day et•oninto until It.44.4- fen

It la not a Hamra Eau AMIE..
NI gNNN, Olt HaTIC-ItEstortza, -changes gray hair
and 'whiskers to a blitititil ilfe.oolor, prevents the
hair falling rff,, canseaa new growth where baldness
exists, of soft,Aniu'riont no deleterious
ptorertlea. and will not coil the Akin or linen. Its Want ~

fylog sleet/fatepetseptihie in a very fewspiiplitatioce.
Sold hist' trriegista. aid by 'IDLES 11-A.UNK k, CO.,
No. 70f (11188:TNII'L Sliest,Philadelphia. - nitil4-81

tasteful awl unique, ant the anporb water awl min-
ion arrangements (which need tobe seen tobe under-
stood) afa at once novel and commodious. The entire
room is rather more than eighty by twenty feet, the
rear portion being oecapiel by eight nest and welt-
lighted bath.rooms, supplied with every 'amenable
convenience tomake bathing a luxury.'

We may elate that in the shaving', heir-dyeing, Atm.'
pooing. and haixdresslog department, none but the
beet artists will be employed. Another popular feature
of thin establishment is Its private rooms for the
exclusive accommodation of ladles and children.

Seamen's' liavlnc.rand-=-14ertIlwest Cernni
of EINCONDand WALNUT Streets. -Deposits received
In email and Large amounts, from all theses of the
eommmilty, and allow Intereat et the rate et five
per cent. per annum.

- Money may be drawn by cheeks wlthsntt loaket late.

. ,
A GREAT Cdurivr HOugh.—We presume there

are few neurone thathave been accustomed to welting
aloes Chestnut street, opposite the State House, who
have not noticed with admiration the old and well.ee-
tablished carpet warehouse of the Messrs. Orne, though
there may be some of our readers here, and mere es-
pecially in sections remote from the city, who arenot
aware that this Is one of the.oliest, most extensive and
complete carpet emporiums In this country. In paesitig
through their immense establishment, within the pan
weer., we fled that the:r importations for the spring
have been monolith berory to all. the varieties of styles
and grades of earpetiugs and mattinga belorging to the
trade, end the consequence is that their trade bee al-
ready briehly set in. Theiruniform systemfor trans-
acting buslne•e to the entire satisfaction of their
patrons hes done much towards securing for their es-
tablishment the great popularity It now erjoys We
doubt if there lea carpet-house in America where pur-
chasers are more likely to have their events eat•efao-torily supplied than at the holm of Messrs. J. 7 t
E. B. Orne, on Chestnut strait, opposite' the State
House

POPULAR RESORT FOR THE LADIES.—We have
heretofore had ocaoston to refer to the very popular
dry Roods establishment of Messrs, Byre & Lardoll,
southwest corner ofFourth and Arch etroeto, and would

Mike open daily, from 9 ontills oroloadi, and on Mon-
day and Satantay aatil 9inithe evening. Prroldent,
Yranklii Tall; Troarorar and „Suntory, Marlin M.

now soy to our lady readers—what they will, doubtless.
tome testis for thameelres—that never more than at
the nreeent time was this old and wall-known steed the
centre of general attraction in the Asp of beautiful
goods From the great variety of .their stock, and the
exquisite Caste dleplasedin the seleotlon of it, we are
almost tempted to believe that they hare been forte-
nate enough to Hamra for their numerous patrons the
very cream cf all the choice things thie limn has
produced, both in Europe and America. Bropliatleally
this is 6great home, and shoppers for dry goods at re-
tail, from a eir-pennintnilln to the richest silks, can.
not go amiss Inthis estabshment._

• Josze YERKE3 bas 'now on h'and,'at hie old
etard, 105 South Seeend street, a large lot ot Erwin
celebrated wa.er Filters. No -clue• stored be without
them, as pure seater is en indleponeable to health and
comfort.

E W. CAZRYI, 00,00 TIOTISE-Fi11i.216/112i0
&OBE. 714 Chestnut street, between Seventh and
Eighth streets

Common TableCutlery, $1 to VI 60 per dozen.
Fine V/ to ga 60 per dozen.
Ivory Randle Table Cutlery.$1 f 0 to glgper dozen.
Ivory Hardie Carvers, $2 to $3 per pair
Ivory Handle D Omarand Tea Sets, $l5 to M.
Pearl asudlo Dinner and T.Bete, $5O to $lOO.
Plated Candle Pinner end Ten Bets, $3O to$6O.
Plated Tea Knives, in, wee, $7 to$l2.
Pearl Handled Tea Kalves, in case!, ,rious priors.
French Cook's Noiresand Hotel Carvers.
Table Cutleryof every style and quality.
Suitable for lintel, Ship, or Family use, is cold at mo

derate prices by r
E. W. 041111Y1, k CO.,
' 714 Chestnut street

Sritinit TIDINGS.—We believe many years
have elapsed since the tide of the Delaware river has
bean as high as it was last night. That this otherwise
staid cod Bober stream, whieh we all supposed indulged in
nothiog stronger than water, wenton a bender and go
high, no one can doubt, any more than he can thefa.-t
that the largest and beet assortment of reedy-made
Olothinr, in the city, can be totted at E H Eldrldge's
"Old Franklin Hall• (nothing Emporium," No, 321
Chestnut street.

MYSTERIOUS MOVEMENTS Ow JUDGE DOnot.ds.
—Thls morning, a short, stout gentleman v., seen to
leave his lodgings at the Girard Home. His hat was
well drawn down over hie eyes, and his coat was bot-
tomed well up. Those who maw the stranger supcosed
hie was going to some secret conference,having for its
oliject theelevation of Judge Douglas te. tile Presiden.._
ay., for itwas soon discovered thatboxes theshort, otatt
gent'-man The i, Little (Haut" was instantly dogged
by towaulpl9loll9 p3nions, who followed blot to the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill sod Wilson,
Ne9. 103 and IN Chestnutgreet, above Sixth, whither
he went to procure himselfa new and els gent suit.

SMUT/LEAH sirs, " he is ofRevolutionary defeen-
dautn ; his uncle was for two years a Lieutenant is the
Horse Marines, after which he was promoted to a Cap.
taincy in a regular company of Sapheads and Roder-
mluers, from which he' WWI egain promoted to the
ilaloneloy of the rrostown Icdefatigables." !knitters
declares his eetermination to go Intothe militia busi-
ness, sod left us to procurea suit of shad-beillea, at
the palatial ciothirg emporium of Granville Stokes,
No. 601 Chestnutstreet.

Special Notices.
The fie Plus Ultra,—Jules Bane Peg table

LIQUID HAIR DYH bas no riral In the meld!
Perfectly harmless, Ileaction is instantaneous in chang-
ing ,the eslor of the hair into a soft brilliant, natural
brown, black, or mimeo, without frierlog the hair or
reederlog it harsh, as le the cane with other dyes. Fold
by all druggists, and by JULES lIAUEL & CO., No.
701 013EiTNUP Street, Philadelphia. mh2l 61

Exerclec.—The ancient ovecittuir, were noted
for their rgility, strength, and great powers of ondu-ranee. The 4ngllsh women of the present time are
celebrated for their robust and healthy appearance,
the result, In both Instances. of_vlgoroue and !malt; y
oxeiese. The Americans, unfortunately, have but lit.
tie taste for this method of retaining their health or
building up a broken entistitutiou ; hence the great
prevalence of weak, sickly, arid delicate monand wo
Mall. 1100FLANWS aRIit4AN BITTERS will in a
great measure palliate this want of exercise, by giving,
great alrergth to the digeative organs, hence producing
a goof appetite and a vigorous feeling of body. A m3.
derate degree of exercise, however, used in connect on
with the Bitters, to much bettor; the most deeperete
caso of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Nenroue Debility,
yielding quickly to to their bonaclal Influence M 1
druggists and dealers In medicines have these Bittern
ftr We at n toots per bottle. -

Canada Straw Hats.

A fresh consignment justreceived, and for !Ile ty
BALLARD, ERIJTB, & CO

Him : Youare reopectrally Snvlted to call and exam
ne the NEW STYLES of HATS for Gentlemen, pre
pared by the undenugned expreeely for Sprint wear.

WAS. H. WARBURTON,
MITTEn.

4SO OIIESTNUT Street. mhlo-pt

Farrel, Herrin, & Co.,

IRON SAFE WAREHOUSE

NO. 6.?,9 OLIESTN:CT OTREBT,

(Jayne•s H►tt.)

Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Dautask Cur-
tain Maicrisis, Gilt Cornices, Window hiollands,all co-
lors Halley la Patent Fixtures for Shades; Putnam's
Shade Bolters, Cords, Tassels, and Brasses; Reps, hia:

and Plashes ; Brocatelles, Window Shade, Cur-
tain, and Upholstery goods, wholesale and retail. HO-
tele and public Institutions fitted up at shortest notice.

W. HENRY PATTEN,
inbl4-diapl2 830 CHESTNUT Street.

One-Yrice Clothing of the latest Styles, and
Wade in the best manner, expressly for ANTAIL BALte,
We mat's our lowest telling prices In PLAIN 710171113
on each article. All goods mile to order are warranted
Satisfaotory, and our owe-rates SYSTRIE is strictly ad-
betel to. We believe this to be the only fair way 0!
dealing, in thereby all ars treats:3ans.

JOKES ,4 CO.,
sa3T4y 604 MOUT Pion.

Singer's Sewing Illackpieit—The new!Faint-
ly Sewing Machlnca, at noand $76; are attracting uni-
versal attention. ,Iri all essential geed quelitiea they
are much thebeet fdaShines ever offered et a low price

I. M. BINGER fa CO.,
tO2 CHNIVINIIT-Street.

Sewing Slichinei.—All persona who have
,been induced to buy Sowing Machines which will not
performthe work that purchasers expected thepe to do,
are inronned that &NOSS'S MACH' e338 never fail to
do any kind of work. No one ie ever disappointed in these
Hachines I. Ed. SINGER fc CO.,

ja274lm . 802 ORPSI!NUr Street.
Grovrr 8c Baker's Celebrated Family Scwing

NIA.CHINEB A'llll ,Bl 644%15--PRIAIIt Sad.-
This Intetne sews' from two spools, routhased

-from the atm, requiring 'no rewinding of thread ; it
_Hems, Wells, Gathers, and ,fititohes in a ',evertor style,
finishing eaeA seam by its own operation, without re-
couree to 'ha baud needle, as is required by other ma-
chines. It mill do 'better and' cheeper•seiring- than
searu,stcase ten, even if she waits for one cent as hour.

fe2s tf lly-ssrip 70* A 011101ILAIL.Cri
Sewing Mac hi nes...t.lawagets Improved

DOUBLVTEIRRAD, warranted Jima to any one hnn-
dred•dollar machine in the market:

-

PRIOR .TRATY. DOLLARS.
No one asked to purchase until theyare astistled in

its performance. , =

L. 8. RAYMOND. Agent,
Moe et theHouse-farniehtog store of John A. Mal

phey tr, Co., No.923 Caltatitfr Street. !Mato
A New Article.

New Allele.
Fhalon Is''Bonts-Coecins for the Mir.
Phalan it Botee Coeobre for the Hair,-
'Phalan' .t "ESIPS Ccien'ina 'rot the Hair.

Best and Cheapest Article
Beet and cheeped .lattele

,

filar Dressing, Benotitying;-Clanning,
For Bossing; Beautifying; Cleaning,
For Dressing„Benntifying, Cleaning,

CUrling, Preserving.

and
Ifeetorlog the Heir.
Restating the EMT..
Bettering the

Inquirefor' Etude* Bontetteotres.
Inquirefor Phaloe h Soles Cocaine

- Bewsee of Counterfeits:l=
Beware of Counterfeits

Lugo Battlas, Fifty Cents.
Brasil, Bottles, Twenty,flye CentsBnikt Bottles, Twenty-11re Cents

For sale by 'allJobbers, Druggists, sad Faiiei GoOda
•

Li-the -every part of thip troitisd Mateo.•

Wholesale and Retail Depot;
Not.Eat 497,anel97 EE.C.ADWAIr, New Tort.

T. B. rgrzaiiim wipe., No. the CHESTNUT
Street, Wholesale Agents. r felo-U

Iflarriagive.
On the 17th init., by,theRey. George-Chledler,

AMOR D. lONNEDIt to Mice MA.I only daughter°Lil) late r Wel Killer, all of th 5 city. tt
On the 14th lost., by. the' Rey.T.lt Tamar, Mr.

AIORTIRORKZELY to Miss MARTH.tFIIVIZ, bothpt this city.
Qn 'he 12thlint by the Rev. D. B. Cheuar,

IMILARD D. MOROnti to Was JANE HARPAR, all
of thiscity.

On the nd it "on the
_ lest., by the Itsv—Robert J Mach. Mr.

WILLI sal GUTH= to Mira MARGARET COL-
WtLt.,both of this oily.

On the 13thtest ,
by. he Rev 1' 11 Pea-son. or West

Phladelob in,Mr. IiSORDE Yourmto Mrs. MARY. R.
11IIENNLI. both of Darby, Delaware count.. '

on the 16th inst., by the Rey. it. T. Gaoler, Mr.
BENJAMIN F: ItADCL'Ff to Miss NAOMI LENTZ,
all of Lower MeLlon, Mottgemery ecttety.

Bleattia
On Friday evordog, 18th, MARY ANN, wit" of

Floury A. Dower,And ateltdaughter of the Ilta Joe.
Damn . .

The relatives and friends of the fauilly are reepelt•
fatly lovited attend thefuneral, on Tuesday sitar-noon, at 2 o'clock. '

On the 20th Instant, D4,1113, Don or ?pony.: N. endEmma Benerman, aged 37 months ant7l:o days. ffornis papers pleasf cops ]
Therolatic,n and friends of the family.ere respect-

fully Invited to atterd the funeral, from his enseits'r No 1076 Germantown arenas on Wednes-
day, the 23d instant, at 10 o'clock, without further
notice.

o[l the 19th inKtact. kiditY O wits of Stuart Dib-
bler and daughter of the late Rev. James rittenon.

The mistierae and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, on Tneeday, the
2za inetaat. at 4o'clock from thereaidenee of her hue-
baud. corner of Pica and Hamilton strode, 'Went phi-
iadeiphi.
.0u Thursday 11101,31rg, 17th inst.. at his resider.,

Na...123 South Fifth street , Mr N. 9. THOMP3ON,
ard CO years=

Ilia friends and those the family aro Invited to at-tend his funiral this (Monday) morning, 21st inst., at
O o'clock. ie

Oa the lath Instant, GEORGE I'. BROWN, in the
ardh year rf

llts ie de and thoie or the family. and members of
Montgomere Lqdge, No 19, A. Y bf , and troming
star Lodge, I. 0. of 0 E . are respectfully invited to at-
tend the funeral, from his late residence, No. ISt
Goatee street, th.e (Monday) morning, the 2lst 100t..'at
10o'clock is

March 113th, FANNIN H.. daughter of Tames and
Harriet Bust n, in the 16th year Of her age

The relatives and friends of the family are %Alien-lirly invited to att 'od thefuserel, from the residence,
ofherfather, No 400 NorthRlnventb etteor. thin (Mote
day) morning, 21at instant, at 10o'clock. Toproceed to
Laurel Hill _ as

On the 18th Mat., JOHN e1,111'3014, In the Gist year
of his are.

Um relatives and friends are respee ,rally incited to
attend the fonstalrfrom the residence of bin son in.
low, P Davie, No. 230 North Twentieth street, this
(Monday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock. To proceed to
Woodland flernetory.

On the 17th inut , after a lingering illness, BLVIHA.
AMELIA FRANOBB, daughter of a. W. and Sarah
OnInes, inher 16th year. ek

The relatives and friends of the family are respect.
tally Invited to attend the funeral, this (Monday)
morning. at 11 o'clock. from the residence of herfather, No 909 Lombarda'reet a.-

On the 18th lust , EDWARDEAERIUD, In the Nth
ycar of hie age
llle teletivia and friends. also 'Penn Lodge, No la,
0 of 0. F.,.re respectfully lootsld to attend theNueva', from bp late. residence. O'Neill st.eet. above

Noward, this (Monday) afternoon, at 1 o'clock. Towoe«d tO Odd .H...llovre o.4naterr. *. • .
Oo iho nth inet., THOMAS B. WILSON, son of

R at Caroline It Wilson, in the 6th peer or
his No.

Puneral from bin parents' renidence '3202 Pine street,
tbla (woodsy) afternoon, at2 o'clock

On the 181 h inst., JOHN VVILEO egad 70 years.
Ale friends are invited to attend at St Pant's Oburcb,Third street, ibis (Monday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock,utt.hitut !weltersties. tF
On the 18th Scat , BEAUCHAMP DIUBRIA, in theBdth year of hisage.

- His relatives and friends are reipeerlally Invited to
attend Ma funeral, from h'e late rettiAtince, No. 223
Nit th el eat, below Christian, on Tuesday afternoon,
at 3 o'clock. set

Oa the 17th Inst.. MARGABAT TOBIN. daughter of
Horatio end Pant' Etelrersou, aged 2 pears and 8
months.

The relatives and friends of the family are reepsot.
folly butted to attend the funeral from the .e•laenme
of her parrots, No. BSB NorthFifth atr a tt, helms rop-
ler. ilea thlrodes) afternoon, et 3 o clod, with. ut
farther notice. Funeral toproceed to Monument Cem•
t.ry.

Health Report.
lINALTEI Ornate, Mara 79,1859.

Intermentsto City of Philadelphia from the I .2th tothe IPth of March,lBs9

911 .. 1 C'

9. FlDISHOWEI, 1lE. ,1... , DisNA.Bs3.

•—).-1—
Abscess............2

—I
Gangrene.......... 1' 2Asphyxia 1 ITOTIIIIS ...... ..... 11

Anemia 1 " He'thelpe Longa.. 2 1Borne - 1 , Tamanlion, 11:am 1 8Cancer of Stomach I)l"ofam'n By orcbi.. 3, 2
Cancer of Uterus.. 8 i I " Liver 11.)
Croup 61 " Luoga 81 2
Congest'n" of Lupo 1 2 " Per)tonlio. 1 1 1

" of Brain 12 1 " 8,3: Bowels 1 o
Ooneum'n or Lunge 19 4 " Larynx.... I
Convoleions 1 8, Pdania-a-Potu 2
Plarrbres 1 1) Marmmus 1 6Dropsy, Bram 4' Old Ago 1

• • °beat 2 Palsy 2
Disease, Brain 3 Itheumatism ......1 1

" Mart.... 4 1 Strands ......
....'.. 1Brownef .. .. 1 Still-Porn 12Debility 4 8 Syphilla 1Edusion of Brain., 5 'Palm bleaenterma. 1Epilepsy 2 Unknown 8Fracture 1 Whooping Cough.. 1

Fever Puerperal_ 1—--

l1 ,Scarlet..... 7 81 102" Typhoid ... 3 1 .
Of VIII ABOTZ TEM WEIIII—• - -

-
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....20" 60 to SO 13
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.15 fatal 188

,use, 7; p:Oplo of_.Color,--12; from

Under 13,ear.
From 1 to 2..
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• sto 10
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